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Council of Ten M embers plan for Annual Meeting 
Spe ,al Features : 
Dedication, open house held at Elyri 
of Student ny r spon ibiliti 
ean o _tu ents as 
• 
many respons, 
By RICHARD T. MclNTOSH 
EDITORS NOTE: 
R1c·l1t1r l 1·. 1\f c·/ 11t() /1. D ea,, of 
, ... t,rclc. 111 , <II Ce<lt1r,·1/le ( ,c>llege 
/en,t , <1 /)11 ,,· /1/e. /Jttt 1111<!011/Jte<I-
/,· <l I c. ,,.<11 tli11r: 011c <l ' lie ,vork., 
• 
,,·ir/1 ,111cle11t f r c>1 11 C) ttr cl111rc l1e . . 
Ht! 1s al ,·o c·l1a ir111a 11 of r l,e /Joa rd 
<) f tlcaco11 ,· <rt Grace Bapti. t 
l111rcl1. e<l<11~·ille. Ol1io. 
Hi ec/11catio11al backgrottnd 
i11c/11de\ <l B. A. cle(?ree i11 E11g-
/1 /1 fro1 11 Br)1a11 College. Day-
to11. Te1111e. ee. a11d B.D. and 
T/1.1\1. degree f ro111 Grace Tl1e-
ologic<1l e111i11ar)'. Winona Lake, 
J 11dia11a. Hi practical back-
f!to1111<I L co,rzpo, ed of over 
eio/1 t )'ear i,1 far1n ing, in-
d 1, tr)·. a,zd p11 blic relation 
lt'ork. /11 acldition to his adn1ini -
trati\'e d11tie. M,. Mclr1tosh i 
c11rrentl)' teacl1ing nine emester 
/101trs of Bible and eli1 Te ta-
111 e11t Greek. 
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In pr enting the di tinctive pro-
gram of Cedarville College, a de-
cription of the tudent per onnel 
ervice of the College and the re-
pon ibiliti of the Dean of tudent 
may be of greater intere t to the 
reader than a per onal te timony. 
The direction of tudent per onnel 
ervic i the ta k of any Dean of 
tudent . but in a Chri tian College 
he i in charge of the organization 
~nd admini tration of all program 
having to do with the piritual a well 
a the phy ical and ocial welfare of 
the tudent . 
t Cedarville we feel that the tak-
ing of Bible cour e and attendance 
in daily chapel ervice are not 
enough to a ure a per onal relation-
hip ""ith Je u Chri t and a con-
tinuou growth in grace and knowl-
edge of H im. Con equently, our tud-
dents are required to attend the regu-
lar ervice of a local church, cla 
and all- chool prayer meeting and 
at lea t one erie of pecial evan-
geli tic. Bible conference, or mi ion-
ar) ervice each eme ter. They are 
al o encouraged to have daily priva te 
devotion . to attend dormitory and 
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n11,"t()nar\' pra\ er meeting\, , 11c.l to 
parti ipatc in · n1c l} PC of hri.t ian 
r ice acti it . he Dean direct the 
hri tian er ice pr gram and keep 
rec rd f the religiou activitie f 
ca h tudcnt. 
In caring for the phy ical need of 
it tud nt , the ollege mu t provide 
adequate tudent hou ing ee to it 
tha t they get uffioient food and re t 
to m ainrt:ain good health, provide 
pportunity and facilitie for nece -
ary recreation and e erci e and 
maintain health and coun eling erv-
ice for tu den who have phy ical 
or emotional problem . The Dean i 
generally r pon ible for the e erv-
ice and pecifically inter ted in the 
upervi ion of all re idence ball 
the direotion of the College coun el-
ing ervice , and the admini tration 
of the tudent health and accident in-
urance progr,am . 
Social Development 
To help in ure proper ocial de-
velopment of the individual tudent 
and hi inter-reaction with maller 
and larger group , the new tudent 
are given in truction in acceptable 
ocial practice throUJgh the College 
orientation plfogram and are en-
couraged to participate in at least one 
ou{-of-cla activity. More th'an 15 
tudent organization are maintained 
to meet the need and individual in-
tere t of the tudents . The Dean 
erve a advi er to the Student Coun -
cil and aots a coordinator for all 
extra-curricula·r activitie . 
The admini tration of both remedi-
al and p u nitive di oiplioe upon tho e 
individual or group of tudent who 
cannot. or will not abide by the 
e tabli hed tand'ard of Ohri tian con-
duct, College regulation and ac-
ceptable ocial practices i al o the 
re pon ibility of the Dean of Stud-
ent . 
The purpo e of these activitie and 
the ju tification for the countle 
hour ,pent in the variou tudent 
per onnel ervices by both tudent and 
taff members i the preparation of 
young people for the cau e of Chri 1 
who are piritually m ature. phy ically 
fit, and ocially acceptable a well a 
academically di ciplined and mentally 
RICHARD T. MclNTOSH 
alert. The competi tion and ch allenge 
of the twentieth century demand the 
be t in every area of training and 
development for the hri tian young 
per on. 
The cripture peak to u who 
h1ave admini trative po ition among 
believer a to what our attitude . 
motiv and re pon ibilitie are to 
be: H. • • taking the over ight thereof 
not by con trai nt, but willingly· not 
for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind: 
neither a being lord over God's 
heritage but being en ample . . ." 
(I Peter 5: 2, 3). Pray for u , tb1at our 
work may be approved of God, a we 
eek to train young people both in 
and out of the cla room to bring 
honor and glory to Hi name . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through leans of: 
Literature Distribution 
House-to-House isitation 
Youth Classes 
Adult Forums 
Camp athanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
* * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
T o Christians by 1\ leans of: 
''H~BREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS'' 
tation WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
tation WDLl\1, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publication: TAR OF D \ 1ID 
REV. ALA C. 1ETC LF, Director 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
A monthly magazine devoted to Christian 
fellowship and faithfulness to the truth 
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MEETINGS 
( EDITOR' TOTE: otice of 
meenngs to be listed in this column 
must be received for publication at 
least 30 da,,s prior to scheduled 
dates. C heck v'vith your group for 
details.) 
imp Patmo lean Up Week 
......... .... ..... .............. May 28-June 1 
1mp Patmo . . . . .. . June 25- ept. 1 
1io A ociation of Regular Bapti t 
Churche , annual meeting 
..... .......................... ........ Oot. 15-1 
Change of Address 
We have been notified by the 
J. . Post Office that when a 
hange of addre i handled by 
hem the charge to u i 10 cent . 
It i important that all ad-
Ire change be mailed directly 
nd 10 good time to Mr . John 
'au tz, 4519 Wellington Ave. , 
>arma 34. Ohio. 
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budget . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
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Ma a oh u ett . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
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Only mediocre ohurche built? ... 14 
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adopt re e lution . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. 4 
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Editorial Office: 
Box 184 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Dead I ine for News: 
1 0th of each month 
1 he ouncil of en of the Ohio A oc1at1on of Regular Baptt t 
hurche met at the Bible Bapt1c; t 1hurch, Bedford. Ohio, pril 
9 J 0. to p]an program for the year. hown ( le ft t righ t are: 
Clarence own end, Allan Lewi . Donald Mofiat, Dean Henr)' . 
John trong. h'a1rman Howard Young. Kenneth ~ mcl er. ..Jd\\ ard 
Morrell Jr., and nn Roger\. ( John Bal}o. not p1ct11rcd.) Date 
fior the annual meeting of the a "»Ociation v.crc \Chctlulcd fo1 Oc-
tober 15-18. 
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NOTICE 
Camp Patmos progress 
Junior H igh \\ eh. of J tt l\ 9-14 1 
• 
fi i 11 c.i • 
J t1n1or \\ eek 
n1 tor ho,~ 
t J 1 . ...,., .., ~ h ll \ - .., - - l "' 
nl, 
Robert Ba rrc tt . 'a n1 p 1 c g1 , -
tr a r, \\ 1 l l h c l n \ • t 'a t it) n J tl n c 4- l 6. 
l l1io I11depe11d nt BaJJtist is publi l1ed on th first of each 
lntl1 i11 ,. nia, l1io, J A, by Tl1e l1io ssocia tio11 of 
111 rnb r l1ip. 111 re 1t1 sting l1ange i11 c1 l lrE"s,, 1)lt ,\ e i, e 011.l 
as ,, ell as n ,v ad,l1c s. 
i \ (1 v rti i11g rc1 t ~ r,l n t 011 rt q ut: t . J\ l, rti i11 co1> ' hot1 ld 
be i11 tl1i olfit: ~o ti,,, l> fort clc t n it i~ t fllll. i\ l 11\l \.fl} t 'i. gulai Ra111i t }1urcl1cs. J t is a n1, ga:zi11e cl vot c] to J1ristia11 lo,, l1i1> and faitl1ful11 s tu 1l1e trutl1 . 
11> cripuon rat : $2.00 r> r ) ar. ingl copi , 20 11ts 
1 l ra t s gi, n to cl1t1rcl1 s tl1at subscrib for con1ple1.:. 
1,11010 tl1n1 t1r~ t1b111itt tl J10\1ld l>P , 0 1111><111i i b elf< l 
<lre ed e11velo1 n al1<l r tt1r11 1 o t, ge i , ou ,, a11l tl1 m r tt1r11ed . 
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Council of Christian Churches raps 
philosophy of Dr. Eugene C. Blake 
\ rt.:,0lt1t11..1n rcptttiiat1ng th "anti-
(. hr1,t1a11 pl1i1 )\i\,)pl1\ u )I Dr. Eugene 
<. ' ~11, 111 Rl'"1k.c, a lcaLicr in the ,l-
t i,.1n~1 l ( 1t1 r1 i 1 t f ht1r hes. "'a adop-
t to: i tlt11 i11g a t,, -da c -- i n of the 
\n1t: r1 ~1n tin il of hri tian 
l1t1rchcs f hi . h Id arch 26. 
27 al l in1a, Ohi . 
Dr. Blak \\ a., " h dul d to peak 
111 pringfi Id. Ohi . pril 12. 
Re\'. . Donald [ ffat, Grace 
Bapti t hurch edarville wa re-
le ted pre id nt f the council at 
the Lima me ting. Dr. Ralph Yarnell, 
~l arietta. Ohio, wa elected vice-
pre ident; Re . Jack tange, IJaRue 
Bapti t Church. wa eleoted ecretary-
trea urer. 
P in ting out that Dr. Blake "doe 
not peak for or repr ent the hi -
toric hri tian faith,' the Amerioan 
ouncil of hri tian Churc1he of 
Ohio adopted a re olution which aid 
in part: 
··we ... call upon Bible-believing 
and Bible-loving Ohri tian to epar-
a te from the ational Council of 
hurch , which remain ilent in 
the face of uch un-Biblical pro-
nouncemen . '' 
Writes Article 
"In March 19 57, fue magazine 
ational Council Outlook, a publica-
tion of the ational Council of the 
Churches of Chri t in the U.S.A., 
carried an artiole entitled, 'An Ea ter 
Me age,' by Dr. Blake who then wa 
president of the ational Council of 
Churches. 
'"Dr. Blake wrote: ' o we half 
believe and half doubt the miracle,' 
referring to the resureotion of Chri t. 
Then he added: 'But we only half 
believe and we only half doubt be-
cau e anything o long ago and o 
far away doe not eem to be of uch 
crucial importance th,at we must de-
cide. ' 
"However the Bible ay in Rom-
an , Chapter 10 and ver e 9: 'That 
if thou halt conies with thy mouth, 
the Lord J esu , and halt believe in 
thine heart that God h ath rai ed him 
from the dead, thou halt be aved. 
Therefore it i of crucial importance 
that we believe that God rai ed Chri t 
from the dead on the third day over 
1900 year"' ago! It i of eternal im-
portance! It make the difference be-
tween Heaven and Hell for a human 
oul! 
"THEREFORE. BE IT RE OLV-
ED that we the American Council of 
Chri tian Churche of Ohio, repudi-
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ate tl1e anti-( hr1 ti,1n ph1lo phy of 
Dr. Blake. a lead r in the ational 
tincil of ,ht1rc h . We further call 
up n Bible-be]ieving and Bible...Joviing 
hri tian to eparate from the a-
tional ouncil of huroh which re-
main , ilent in the face of uch un-
Biblical pronouncements." 
Pastors reply to charge 
Dr. Eugene Carson Blake 
has anti-Christian beliefs 
The following article appeared 
in the Sp, ingfield Daily News 
and Sun after the printing of a 
resolution by the American 
Council of Ch,•istian Churches 
of Ohio at the recent meeting 
in Lima, Ohio: (See editorial on 
page 14.) 
A obarge that a national church 
figure wiho i to peak in Spring-
field po e e "anti-Chri tian philo o-
pbry" wa denied Thur d·ay by pastor 
of the five churches pon oring hi 
appearance here. 
The oh•arge wa ha ed on brief 
e:x:cerpt from an Ea ter mes age 
written by Dr. Blake in 1957. The 
five pa tor aid the quotation were 
taken out of context. 
The pa tor and their ohurohe 
are the Rev. Mor e Betti on, Fir t 
Bapti t the Rev. George A. M·ar brall 
Chri t Bpi copal, the Rev. Robert A. 
Young Fourth Lutheran, the Rev. 
Waldemar A. Haupt, High Street 
Methodi t, and the Rev. Alexander _ 
C. Meakin, Covenant Pre byterian. 
The e five ohurche are sipon oring 
the Union Lenten ervice . A peci'al 
invitation wa i ued to intere ted 
per on to hear Dr. Blake' ermon. 
Pasto~s Statement 
The pa tor ' t:atement follow : 
"Public attention in Springfield ha 
been directed to an article by Dr. 
Eugene Car on Blake in the maga-
zine ational Council Outlook for 
March, 1957. A brief quotation from 
thi article ha been oited as evidence 
of Dr. Blake' 'anti-Ohri tian philo -
op1hy. ' 
"It i evident to anyone who read 
the entire Ea ter meditation that quo-
tation have been lifted out of con-
text. Sentences that peak of doubt 
and unbelief clearly refer to the 
general religiou ituation in our 
country, of which Dr. Blake peak , 
and not to hi own per onal faith or 
to an official po ition of the ational 
Council of Churches. 
H I l is 11 I c; o c v i ( I c n t t 11 a t t h i s i n c 
clen t i~ a p,tr t of a rccu rri11g o t tac 
upon the Nat,onaJ ounci l f ( hurol ~ 
c~ and 1tc.; leatJer\ hy thoc;.e who a1 
Ott tsic.Jc the ot1 nci I. a nc.J who seek t 
tli\crec.Jit tlic ounci1, it. lcac.lers. an 
the partic ipating chttrchc , in ever 
way po . ible. 
HWe regret this mi<;q uotation an 
accu ation, and do not w1~h to er 
gage in public controver y wi th ot. 
hri Lian brethren about it. Howeve 
Dr. Blake will be peaking in prin1 
field in two week , and we feel th, 
the people of thi city de erve an a< 
curate reporting of the fact . D 
Blake i a fine Chri tian tate mar 
and need no def en e again t th1 
kind of attack. The facts in th ~f 
matter peak for them elve . '' 
The Easter Message 
The full text of Dr. Blake Ea te · 
me age of 1957 follow : 
"On Easter it i very ea y for u . 
to think of Re urrection a either 
wonder on a mi ty morning long age . 
and far away or el e a a miracl I 
that will happen generally when th 
la t trumpet of hi tory ound . 
"We tend to think of that Garde, . 
with it tomb a out ide J eru alen 
and very long ago. With more or le 
imagination we run with Peter an< 
Jo,hn and with them are awe- trucl 
at the tone which bas been rollec 
away. 
"With more or le imagination W< 
hear the angel peak 'Why look Yf 
for the living among the dead? Hf 
i ri en. He i not here. ' o we hali 
believe and half doubt the miracle 
But we only half believe and we on1) 
half doubt becau e anything o long 
ago and o far away doe not eem • 
to be of uch crucial importance that 
we mu t decide. 
"But the Resurrection may not be 
dated in the long-gone pa t. We who 
are prof e ed de oiple of the Lord 
J e u but who look about in fear at 
the day' event which ca t uch 
gloom upon men' oul need today ~ 
to enter the garden and behold once 
more the empty tomb. 
"He who was dead now lives! 
Every day before the eyes of faith 
the great tone i rolled away. Look 
in. See the empty tomb. There are · 
the neatly folded cerement . Hear as I 
the One whom we mi take for a 
gardener a k u why we weep. Look 
once more upon the living Lord even I 
through gli ten ing tear . 
., o it i , I think that Easter faith 
i neither e entially a belief in a 
wonder that happened long ago nor 
e entially a hope that God will do 
ome miracle yet that will ave u 
from de truction. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BA PTIST 
'' Rather thcr i add d a n w and 
eternal dim n i n t each moment 
once one come t kn the living 
G d wh n rai hri ·t fr m th 
gra e and will ju ' t now rai yoL1 
from living death ( ap,art fr m Him) 
to Jife that i life eternal. 
.. it wa that our rd wa able 
to a to Hi di ciplc even in the 
hadow of Hi ro 'Be of good 
cheer, 1 h·av ov rcome ~be w rld ., 
He had. He ha . He will. He doe . 
o let u be of good cheer for hri t 
our Lord ha overcome th world.,, 
Speakers scheduled at 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
B·apti t Bible eminary of J obn-
on ity, . Y. , will hold it 
Baccalaureate ervice on unday, 
May 27, at which time Rev. Kenneth 
Elgena will be the 1pea ker. The An-
nual eminary Banquet i cheduled 
for Thursday May 31. Dr. Paul R. 
R. Jack on will bring the ommence-
men t mes age on Friday evening, 
June 1. 
The following cholar ·hip will be 
awarded at the Commencement 
ervice: Alumni aholar hip to or-
man Steve Fay; Bapti t Life A ocia-
tion Scholar hip to n ,aniel Dougla ; 
The Donald Woolcutt Memorial 
Scholar hip to Harold J efferi ; The 
Sally Holme Gary Memorial cholar-
bip to arah mith and Joan 
Chri tman · Valedictory cholar hip 
to Lynda M. Bi hop and David 
Cooper; Hawkeye Chapter Alumni 
Scholar hip to Celia Perkin ; Hilma 
Porritt Luttrell Mu ic oholar hip to 
Jean White; Arket J. avige Memori-
al cholarship from Fir t Bapti t of 
John on City, ew York, to Ro elee 
Bancroft. 
Council of Ten meet 
at Bedford church 
'"l"'hc uncil f ·1 en of lhc Ohio 
A ociati n of Jlegular BaJJtist 
.hurche m t at the Bible Bapti~t 
hu rch Bedford, Oh i pril 9, I(), 
f r it , pring meeting. Rev. ,dWclrd 
Morr 11 , Jr. m mbcr of the council 
wa h 1l p,t ' t r. ( ee c ver picture). 
Ladi " f the ho ' l church prcpar d 
meal , f r the men and m mber · of 
the congregation pr vie.Jed vern igh l 
accommodation . 
After a a n of pra er, the c un-
ci1 read th con titution and c nlinued 
di cu i n f r me time. 
Oat of th nnual Meeting of the 
A ociation were chedulcd for Octo-
ber 15-18. 
Jame John on, interin1 editor of 
the Ohio Independent Bapti ' l Maga-
zine, met wirh the council about the 
magaZli ne. He mentioned the change 
of printer, ty,pe and paper and di -
cu ed adverti ing policy. The coun-
cil then ap,poin1ed Mr. John on a 
editor of the magazine through the 
year 1962. 
Allan Lewi , Kenneth mel er and 
Dean Henry were ,appoi nted by chair-
man Howard Young to arrange the 
order of the peaker and pre ent a 
final draft of the annual program. An 
,announcement will be given later 
when the program i completed after 
peaker are contacted. 
Third annual Bible 
conference completed 
Grand Rapid Bapti t College and 
eminary held its Third Annual Bible 
Confere11ce, Feb. 19-23 at Wealthy 
t. Bapti t Ohurch. The main peaker 
were Dr. Robert Ketcham, national 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Franc isco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible major with minors in Theology 
Pastoral Education, Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social 
Science, Education-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degrees, also 
B.A. and M.B.A. or M.S. degrees in Business Administration. 
Write for free catalog, Dep1. 1 
ACCREDITED: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., P·resident 
Hill and Elm Streets El Cerrito, Calif. 
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c n 'ult a111{ for the Clcnc,aJ a~. oc1at1on 
f f{ cgular Baptist C'hurchc\, who 
brottght me\ ages on the ( 10 ~ of 
hrist; Dr. M. R. De l I,tan , tcachc1 
of the l{adio Bible C'J,1\ , who poke 
on the D ctrine of the Holy Sp11 tt; 
and Jlev. David Allen, pa tor of 
Calvary Bap1li\l hurch, J-J a~el J>~lrk , 
M,ichigan, wh prcachcc.J on the work 
of Pau l at "" ph u~. Bc~iclcs thc~e, 
o ther de]jvcrcd challenging me ~ages, 
jnoluding Dr. l.Joui\ Pau l l.,ehm·an , 
pa tor of alvary U nd n minationaJ 
hurch, Grand Rap,ids ; Rev. !..:con 
J. W oc.J , dean of the 'cminary; and 
f{ev. John H. Wil n, profe or of 
ng]i h Bible. he ong leader wa 
Mr. J . tratton ,huf elt from Wheaton , 
IlJinoi . Dr. W . Wilbert Welch, pre i-
dent of the chool , di,reotcd and Jed 
the conference. 
Do you know that, for a mall 
annu al ub crjpt1on, you can have 
The Ohio Independent Bapti t de-
livered to your home each month of 
the year? You have imply to fill in 
the form below, pin your check or 
money order to it, and mail it off to 
the addre below. 
If you do not wj h to cut out the 
form a letter will do ju t a well. 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
HRI TIA FELLOW I IIP . . . 
Whether you are a pastor, mis 1on -
ary or church member, you 'll find 
that this magazine gives you the 
information you need for fellowship. 
FOR TUDE T A D MI IO 
ARIE . . . Keep informed of your 
home church and its activities. 
OUR E OF IDE . . . lethods 
uccessfully used by others will help 
your ministry. 
ORDER or RENEW 
TODAY! 
The Ohio Independent 
Mrs. John Kautz, 
Circulation Manager 
4519 Wellington Ave. 
Parma 34, Ohio 
D EW 
D RE w L 
Baptist 
I 1 · g $ Plea~' am enc os1n ....... .... 
send me the Ol1io Inde11e11tl nt 
Baptist for or1e ) ear. 
a 111e ' . . . . . . . . ..................................... . . 
' . . . . . ........................ " ........ . 
. 
lt ' ···· ····· 
Occt1 pa t10 11 
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RATE 
I y .i\R $2.00 
Page 5, MAY, 1962 
-- eart to eart mong t e omen 
By MRS. INEZ MILNER, 3279 Warrensville Road 
Apt. 15-D, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 
(\I\ 1; des11 e this page to be YOUR page! How about news items concerning your society? Do you have 
speual p1 a) er , equests fo, the P, ayer Corner, or questions? Perhaps we should have a Questron 
Bo Cor11e1 Please let M, s. M ilner hear from you promptly by the 5th of each month so ,t can 
appear 111 tl1e ne t rnon th s Issue.) 
Tribute to our 
Christian mothers 
Pro\ erb 31 : l 0-3 l . ( Berk.el , · 
\ r 1 n) H \,,ite \\,ith trength f 
hara t r \\ h an find? ar m re 
pr ci u tht.ln jev\.el i , h . h h art 
f h r hu band tru t in her. and he 
,, 111 ne\ r la k pr fit. he d h :m 
d and n t harm all th da " f her 
l1f . he p n her palm to the p or 
and r a he ut her hand to the 
n ed)·. r ngth and dignit clothe her 
and he laugh- at the future . he 
pen ~ her m~uth ith i dom and 
g ntle teaching i on her tongue. he 
l k .. \\. el l to the wa of her hou e-
h ld and eat no bread of idlene . 
H er h ildren ri e up and call her 
ble ed: her hu band too, and he 
prai her. · 1any dau,ghter have 
done nobly. but you tran cend them 
all.· harm i deceitful and beauty j--
pa ing. but a woman who revere 
the Lord will be pra i ed. Acknowl-
edge the product of her hand ; let 
her work prai e her in the gate . " 
Greatest Blessing 
One of the greate t earth ly ble -
ing which God be towed upon you 
and me i our godly mother. It wa 
mother who fir t thrilled a t the 
thought of our coming, it could have 
co t her life, to give u lite. 
he looked up into the face of her 
Heavenl} Father. praying for u and 
dedicating u to H im a oon a he 
knew of our coming. A Chri tian 
mother e..:irne tly pray for wi dom 
guidance and peace of heart. Her 
open Bible and her communion with 
God 1 her trength. l f in pite of 
all thi we fail, if we di grace her, 
he keep on loving u and praying 
tor that on that daughter. he love ! 
1 h 1 1 not her life for a day, but for 
a lifet·me and when he ha lipped 
into the pre ence of her beloved 
av1our we maj' well ay of her 
.. though dead. yet he liveth and 
peaketh unto u . ,. !other' prayer 
are following u . Did you. do you 
have a Chri tian mother? Are you a 
Chri tian. pra1 ing mother? God ble 
our godl; parent and our home . 
PJJe 6 MAY, 1962 
Societies Reporting 
h uth Bethel Women' M i, -
i oar Fell 1w h i,p met n ue day 
larch 2 at the race Bapti t 
hurch. edar ille. ppro imate]~, 
1 2- 1adie enjoyed the fellow hip of 
th da)' a well a being challenged 
anew fr m the me age of the hour. 
1 any lad ie worked hard behind the 
cene th at other might enjoy a very 
deliciou luncheon at noon, and 25 
children were well cared for by 
nur ery helper . The theme of the 
day wa ''Redeeming the T ime· 
which remained up1permo t in our 
thoughts when Mr . Marilyn Rhode 
acquainted u with the hri tian 
Medical ociety. A panel of ladie 
brought out ' Help and Hint for 
Your Local Group.' Mr . Elmore 
and Mr . Bartholomew of Cedarville 
ang lovely olo for u . Then Mr . 
Allan Lewi brought u · Glimp e of 
Mi ion around the world." A we 
journeyed with her in thought, we 
were challenged anew to be a better 
witn for Chri t. 
We have been invited to Memorial 
Bapti t Church in Columbu for our 
Fall R ally in eptember. 
- Submitted by Mr . Vivian Harvey 
ecretary. 
-!· 
... 
••• . .. 
••• 
. .. 
Mr . Carl Wetzler Women ' Fel-
low hip Reporter write for the Bible 
Bapti t Church Grove ity. 'Mr . 
Robert Will the p·astor wife i · 
pre ident of the Women' Fellow hip 
of the church. Our group wa repre-
ented at the outh Bethel meeting re-
cently at Cedarville. We m ailed 25 
pound of mi cellaneou article to the 
Bapti t Children' Home in t. Loui , 
Michigan. Mr . Irvin Endsley i a 
mo t capable work chairman of our 
group. Mi tella Beckley howed 
lide of hildren For Chri t work in 
Columbu at our church April 8. 
On Thur day evening, April 26 at 
7: 30 there wa a church-wide pot-
luck u p p e r and a mi ionary 
peaker. ' . 
•!-
••• 
... ,,. 
W .M .U. New Memorial Bap-
ti t hurch, Columbu . Our ladie 
were greatly in pired at our March 
meeting when we had Mi Arlene 
purlock, mi ionary on furlough 
from f r1ca with vangelical Bapti t 
Ii i n . as ur gue t peaker. 
cvenal of our ladie attended th 
outh Bethel meeti ng held in edar 
vi lle. They came back with new idea ~ 
which we feel will be profitable t 
u . Much intere t i being hown a 
plan are nearin g completion for ou1 
Mother-Daughter banquet in tay 
Mr . Karl Lu yben. mi ionary to 
Liberia, w1ill be our gue t peaker 
The Luyben expect to return t( 
Liberi a oon. 
Looking for 
Missionary Stories? 
''Mi ionary torie and Illu tra 
tion " i a brand new book writter 
by Mr . Charlotte Arnold, and ca1 
be ecu red from the Baker Boo1 
Hou e Grand R apid Michigan fo 
$ 1.95 per copy. Mr . Arnold i th 
wife of Dr. Milton Arnold Souther 
Deputation ecretary with Bapti~ 
Mid-Mi ion both being member 
of edar Hill Bapti t Church Cleve 
land but living in Win ton-Salen 
North Carolina. he i a gifted write, 
and thi book of true mi ionary e} 
perience will be a real help an 
ble ing to you . Better order yoL 
copy today. 
''KOOK'S KORNER'' 
For the next few month we ha 
try to give you recipe for "Intern, 
tional Potluck'' and tru t you ha 
have good fun preparing and eatin 
the food. 
SUKIYAKI (Japane e main course 
2 lb. beef fillet . liced very thin 
2 T. butter, 2 T . uet 
1 medium onion 8 mu broom 
2 cup beef or chicken oup 
1 cup bean prouts, celery or carro 
a few leave of pinach for color 
2 T . ugar , l I 8 t p. pepper 
l t p. oy auce 
Fry uet and butter for ever 
minute . Add lice of meat ar 
brown. Pu h to one ide of pan. Ac 
mu hroom diced onion prout ar 
pinach. Add oup, ugar pepper ar 
oy a uce. immer until vegetabl 
are tender. erve with individu 
bowl of rice alad and pickle 
hard boiled egg . 
The J ap ane e prepare another e1 
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ing in the frying pan while the gue t 
eat the fir t er,1ing. Vv hich i erved 
hot from the frying pan. 
KOLA (Ethiopian bi cui ) 
1 tsp. ) ea t, 1 2 cup luke\varm water 
2 cup flour, 1 t p . alt 
V-i tsp. ground red peppe1 
ift dry ingredient . Mix yeast in 
warm water and let tand until well 
di olved. Mix ~;ith dry ingredient . 
Let ri e lightly. Roll out in finger 
thick roll and cut piece the ize of 
a quarter. Let roll ri e until alma t 
double in ize. Bake in 350° oven 
until h ard and light brown. The e 
'A1ill la t for everal month . 
Return from Ecuador 
Dr. and Mr . John Balyo of the 
Cedar Hill Bapti t Church Cleveland , 
recently returned from a three week 
trip to Quito Ecuador vi iting their 
m~ ionarie the Joe pringer and 
the Paul Young and other mi ion-
ar1e there. Betty Balyo will be a 
good peaker for your group with a 
real challenge for mi ion . 
* * 
•!-
••• 
Al o when con idering mi iona ry 
peaker , remember the accepted can-
didate of our approved agencie 
who will never be ··a m i ionary on 
furlough ,. if they do not get to the 
fiield to which God ha called them 
and where they are o d perately 
needed. Pray for the Candidate a 
),OU pray for )'OUr Mi ionarie . 
* * ::: 
May 'A-e till have your Betty 
rocker ou pon . . & H. tamp 
and T .V. (Top Value) tamp for 
edarville College. Thank you, ladie . 
Missionaries shop 
• at unique store 
A mi 1onary conference recently 
con1plete<l a t alvar)' Bapti t hurch , 
Jevcland , featured a fellow hip 
din11er and mi~ ionary tory, f r . 
Mo, elle leenor, mi ionary com-
r11 1ttee chairman, reported. Jlev. 
eorgc l{ Gib o n 1~ pa tor. 
ScriptltJ c texL Jor the conference 
\\ a : hH c that gocth iorth and weep-
eLh , bca ri11g p1 cciou ecd. ~h all 
doul1tles con1c ag,iin with rejoic ing. 
bringi11g his she a vc ""'i th 11 in1 ." 
fl ·a l 111 J 2 6 : 6 . 
.. lic:ari11g J)rcciou sC~LJ" 'A'as f he 
t11 111e f the confcrc11cc. Bc.g i1111 i11g 
\.\ i1}1 a '" .. eJJo\\ l1ip l in11er," tl1c 111i s-
i<>11a1 jc \\er'-= i11troduc d to a t1n iql1C 
·· 11 si n-ar) Stor " . I l1e t)1ll )1 th i11g 
Ile dcd 10 g ~t1o pp ing \\rd a s t1t1 J)p i11g 
bag \\ l1icl1 \ \ ~t l1nndc<l to the111 a 
tl1 } ca111 ... to tile :s tore. 
ing ti le al,ove 111c:nt ior1ed tl1 r11 e, 
111 d 11 li lt ugl1 >Li l tile 11l crc11cc , 
n11 s1011 1  tl1 d \\ Jc J) f c nt I : tll~ 
,,1 acJ1ecJ \\101 d , tl1c prir1 tcd V\1 rd , 
t a l11ng ti3 ~ \\1 rd, 11 ectic, 1 111 i i r1s, 
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vi itatio n, etc. The pre ence and work-
ing power of the H oly pirit were 
felt. 
One in tance of the working of 
the Holy pirit was a follow : A 
young couple wa led (by God's holy 
pirit ) to give up their vacation plan , 
and give the money in tead to the 
Regular Bapti t Pre of Brazil (repre-
ented by Rev. Robert C-0llin ) to 
end out the printed Word. 
H earts were challenged by the 
peaker , to GO forth weeping bear-
ing the preciou eed that we may 
rejoice at the judgment eat of our 
Lord Je u -- hri t, a we tand with 
our heave in tead of empty handed. 
Our mi ion,ary repre entation: Rev. 
Robert Collin Brazil· Rev. D avid 
eldon, Ala ka · Dr. Jon Rouch, M i -
ionJry H ealth ervice; Rev. T . B . 
Wimer, Bapti t chool of the Bible 
Cleveland ; Mi Florence H agen, 
Cleveland H ebrew Mi ion and Dr. 
Allan Lewi Pre ident of Bapti t 
Mid-Mi ion . 
* • 
:f: 
Fir t Bapti t hurch, Nile , Ohio, 
had a pring Bible Conference with 
Rev. }ayton Bacon a peaker A:pri1 
15-22. peci·al mu ic each evening 
featured the choi r young people' 
choir & orche tra and gue t oloi t . 
WANTED - Se p a ra te d Christ ian woma n as 
cook for rescue m ission . Contact Mrs. 
W . H. Keisler, Huntington City Mission , 
P. 0. Box 3, Huntington, 6 , W. Va . 
Easter Conference 
Dr. W. W. Barndollar of Bapti t 
Bible eminary, John on ity. . Y ., 
and former pa tor of the Immanuel 
Bapti t Church, ew Bo ton, Ohio 
wa peaker at the Ea ter Week 
Bible onference at the Wheelers-
burg Mi ionary Bapti t Church. 
April 15-22. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 58th Year 
A stJff of eigl1teen full-time or 
1Ja rt-time \;vorkers vvitne sing to our 
L ord's "brethren " in Ohio, e t 
\ lirginia, Brazil ; and other area bv 
radio and the mailing mini try. 
Our polic)' to cooperate \,ith local 
e,v T e tament churche in the ac-
cepted method of criptura l evangel-
i n1, and the pla,:ing of n e\v con, erts. 
\ Ve expre our appreciJ tion to 
the l)a tor and friend in 54 of our 
Ohio s ocia tion hurche \vho in 
the past )'ear h ave h elped n1ake thi 
n1ini try 1)0 ible. 
taff member are h app)7 to vi it 
cl1urche · in the pirit of c t 15: 4 
to share report a11d in pira tional 
messages concerning the ministry. 
\i\7ri te for free copy - ' ' rumpeter 
for I rael" a quarterly devoted to 
Je\vi h Pro1)hecie , urrent e,vs 
about the Je"v and thrilling report -
from n1i ion arie . 
, erald \ 7• mel er, upt. 
P .O . Box 3556, 
le\'eland 18, Ohio 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
TRAINS LEADERS! 
B. B. S. Graduates A re Serv ing 
W ith Distinction at 
Home a nd on the Mission Field 
If you are cal led to full time Christian Service, 
you should prayerfully consider what Baptist Bible 
Seminary offers. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE TO 
DR. ARTHUR WOOLSEY, PRESIDENT 
ThB. Bre & Diploma Courses 
BAPTIST BIBL SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
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Dave Gower editor Temple Ba ptist Chu rch 
Gallia and W a ller Streets , Portsmouth , Ohio 
Jerry Bonz o, assist a n t e d itor 
.. . Youth leaders pastors and young people send us news and ideas ... 
JERRY BONZO 
Banquet held for youth 
at Van Wert church 
·1~h(.; Fai th ht1r h V '1n rt . Ohio, 
h ~td ci \ ' alentine · Banquet f r the 
~en1 r , uth f the hur h and th ir 
gue~c b. 13 . The banquet wa held 
;n the R ndez\· u R m f the 1 cal 
1·~1 · . The tabl \\ r nicel., decor-
ated \\1ith fa, r and center piece 
n1ad b\- ~Ir . larence Laughr . 
.. 
h ,, n t nlv , po ed the theme of 
th .. banquet. ·but al th menu and 
program 1n it entirety along with 
the ta ble napkin. 
Th them for the occa ion wa 
taken from P alm 119: 0 ··. . . let 
m}' heart be ound .. , There were 25 
er ed at the banquet. They enjoyed 
a er\' fine menu which wa prepared 
and ., erved by the ladie of the 
church. The menu con i ted of an 
appetizer. to ed alad. ham, calloped 
p tatoe and green bean . There were 
hot roll and butter along with coffee 
or Pep i. Cherry Pie wa erved for 
the de ert cour e. 
Mr. L . Bo well. the youth di-
rector. opened with prayer before 
the meal wa erved and later told 
the young people what wa in tore 
fo r them in the future youth effort . 
Pa tor Howard Andrus acted a the 
emcee for the evening and brought 
gal of laughter from the young 
people a he dotted the program with 
a number of joke . There wa ome 
group ingiog and the pecial mu ic 
"" a upplied by the wife of the 
youth director, Mrs. L. Bo well and 
al o by Rev. Kenneth L. Andru , 
who i the brother of the local Pastor 
and pa tor of Fir t Bapti t Church, 
Grove City. Penna. There wa al o a 
duet by the two pa tor . 
Rev. Kenneth L. Andru for 
the evening, talked on the theme 
of ··How the H eart Can Be ound. ' ' 
Sunday School consultant 
speaks at youth rally 
Fred Bar lo\\- from Chicago a-
tional unda}· chool Con ultant for 
crip ture P re and The G eneral A -
ociation of Regular Bapti t Churche 
of America wa peaker at oice of 
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hri tian Y uth held in Fir .. t Bapti ' l 
( hurch. Parma . pril 21. 
I he al ar Bapti t hurch outh 
choir with llan Foltz ace rdiani t ; 
J a k att, ing pira tor· and laine 
1artin, piani t were the pecial mu ic. 
A graduation banquet i planned 
for June at hef Loui Re taurant 
- 206 Memphi Ave. leveland from 
7 to 12 p.m. 
Ground-breaking services 
held for Cedarville gym 
Ground-breaking ervice were held 
recently for a new 175 000 gymna -
ium at Cedarville College and con-
truction i by R ichard on Con truc-
tion Co. Columbus Pre ident Jame 
T. Jeremiah aid. 
The building, which will hou e a 
regulation ba ketball floor lounge 
book room nack bar game and 
banquet hall , i expected to be com-
pleted by the middle of Sep tember. 
Originally the chool had planned 
to build only a portion of the build-
ing until the needed money was avail-
able but with $100,000 collected to-
wta rd the building fund chool of-
ficial deoided to go ahead with the 
entire tructure. 
It will be located behind the col-
lege cafeteria on the pre ent ba eball 
field. 
Dr. Jeremiah ha been traveling in 
five tat to attend banquet held 
by churche to rai e fund for the 
building. He aid there have been 14 
banquets and more are planned in the 
fall. 
Bulletin Planned 
The pre ident aid a pecial bulletin 
i being planned to inform tho e in-
tere ted in the building program 
progre . 
When the new building i complet-
ed the present giymna ium will be 
u ed a a chapel-aud,itorium and the 
chapel, located near the new gym-
na ium irte, will be u ed for cla -
room . The nack bar and book tore 
are pre ently hou ed in the men' 
dorm and when they are moved out 
thi portion of the dorm will be u ed 
for tudent room . 
DAVE GOWER 
~rhi i the third major building 
program the c liege ha tarted 1ncc 
J 957 and during th1':> period enroll-
ment ha · increa ed from l 19 to 438. 
Pr ident Jeremiah aid more than 
500 tudent are expected next f al]. 
A t the ervice Dr. . R. Maddox 
read the cripture; Rev. William 
Brock vice chairman of the college 
board of tru tee , led in prayer; and 
. I . Barker led in inging. 
Spring semester opens 
with ''Sweetheart Banquet'' 
Thus far the pring eme ter has 
been fi lled with activity at Lo 
Angel Bapti t College. A weet-
heart Banquet opened the eme ter 
and wa enjoyed by a fine crowd at 
Tip Re taurant three mile from 
campu . Mi Allen and Mr. William 
were prominent on the program a 
w1a appropriate to their recent en-
gagement. 
Eleven econd eme ter arrivals 
welled tudent enrollment to 82. 
Ten were for the college and one 
for the eminary. Variou Go pel 
team have travelled locally and to 
di tant points, including orthem 
alif ornia with profit and ble ing. 
The tru tee have been busy plan-
ning the location, design and ize of 
the propo ed Dining Hall Adminis-
tration Building. The whole chool 
family i much in prayer concerning 
the pecial offering requested from 
the churche . The additional pace 
i critically needed. 
Dr. Carl Elgena of Grandview 
Park Bapti t Church, Des Moine , 
Iowa held pecial evangeli tic meet-
ing on campu through arch 7. 
With the help of the tudent , a clear 
te timony wa pr ented to the com-
munity for which we are thankful. 
The faculty ha invited Rev. Dale 
atterthwaite of Calvary Bapti t 
Ohurch, Lo Angele , to be Baccalaur-
eate peaker on unday, June 10. All 
commencement ervic will be held 
at our ewhall campu . 
* * 
A piano for the Calvary Bapti t 
Junior hurch, Bellefontaine, Ohio, 
w recently purchased. 
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eams rom e • 19 ouse 
.. Greeting . dear friend . in the 
me of our wonderful Lord! ,' 
\ \ 1e have a girl in our Door of 
>pe \\ ho ha never known the love 
a father or mother and ha known 
Iy poverty throughout her life. 
She a} he never had a dre like 
; other girl her were made from 
!d ack and from old dre of 
r grandmother' . They lived on a 
le farm or they would not have 
d enough to eat. There were time 
en food wa carce anyway. 
Her fiather drank and wa more 
( en drunk than ober. When he 
c~e home, he would beat her 
r>ther o badly that several time 
! had to be taken to a ho pi tal 
f treatment. 
Dheir father did not allow them 
t talk except when he poke to them. 
Her monther tood thi kind of 
t dtment until the children were old 
t)ugh to help them elve , and then 
· became eparated from her hu -
1d. 
fhis didn't help the ituation any, 
1 her mother tarted to drink. The 
I on he gave wa that be wa 
ting such a hard tim e rai ing her 
1i)\'. 
~ 
~bout th1 time, thi girl had met a 
,. and needed a mother' advice 
I love. ''] '' aid, ''When I needed 
1othcr to help me, mjne wa drunk 
I t1as so hungry for love that I old 
I love \'Cry cheaply." 
Before she came to us she 
oine d a Ba p t ist Church in he r 
ittle town and was f a ithf ul 
n attending church. But the re 
Nas a longing in her he a rt . 
;he didn't have the a ssurance 
>f her salvation . It w as not 
1ntil she had been here a 
ouple of w eeks that sh e 
1eard a message d uri n g our 
nniversary services th at mad e 
1er realize she w as saved. 
i l I tl1e rvic t}1at 11igl1t , "'he11 
" ent Ufl lo til e l ..._ r Jf H p , 
aid to tl1e n1atro11, " l 'n1 l 
P) I 1e' 110 d t1l)t i11 rll } n1i11d 
J K110 1 11111 a,, dJ'' 
• • 10111 111 n n }11; ta1 led g1,1111g 
Lt: lJJ 11) , ]1 tin1 , ddi11g 
OHIO It D PEND t-4 BAP rs ' 
HA Christia11 Ligl1tl1oilse" 
Ro111an 1: 16 
By MRS. W . H. KEISLER 
little more, until now he alma t 
preaohe a ermon. Her prayer life 
i growing too. he ha mentioned 
everal times that he would like to 
be a mi ionary. Thi would not be 
unu ual ince we have unday chool 
teacher , leader of young people' 
group and even mi ionarie who 
were once in our Door of Hope. 
When the Lord J u tran form 
our live , everything i 
Below i thi girl' 
her own word : 
changed. 
te timony in 
··1 regard it a priviJege to ay I'm 
a hri tian and that I truly love the 
Lord, and know without a doubt that 
I am aved. I thank the Lord for 
bringing me to the Door of Hope, 
where I have met uch wonderful 
Chri tian . If it took thi ad ex-
perience in my life to make me real-
ize my need of the Lord, then it' the 
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be t thing that could have happened 
to me. I ha e learned that the Lord 
1 with me 1n orro~ and in happ1-
ne , and that God i al"vay there 
when you need Him. 
I know what God has done 
for m e He can do for othe rs 
and I pray for all that do not 
know J esus Ch rist as Saviour 
that the y m ay come to know 
Him too, a nd love Him as 
I do." 
J)Jcdsc pra)' t 01 th is girl. ~l1c ,viii 
l1c " 1tt1 us Lt11t1l Jt,I )' ar1d tl1c11 ~11~ 
~ ill l1av~ lt1 })t; a real lC'l t 1111011)' lll 
her n1,)tl1t:r. \\'c p1 a)' tl1a l he 111a) 
l1t: 1l1e n1car1.s of J acfi11g J1cr 111otl1 r 
Lo a sa,,i11g ktl(J\\ leclgc of 111~ I ()f'll 
Jc ti s . 
\V have a fJc: i'tl p1tt , r r qtit•st . 
\\' c ll aV ~ I> , 11 l>J' fer I l'l tile St:ll 
J .. irc i\ ]a1sl1,JJ ll i11 t,tll u llc\\ l1c,t111g 
\ ' l 111 ar1 addit io11.ll fir ~a1, Hllll 
a ~ Jirc dclc ll)J' y l 111 tllflll1gl1 .lll lll' 
l,L1ildi11g. I lli '' jJI l t•J> in lll 
1J1ot1 a11d ,t d 11 • ' a11J , d,J ,, a11t 
' lJ ' > l tJ t r j r1 d , l P I a t l 1 ' 1 111 
needed fund will come in to enable 
u to take care of thi added ex pen e. 
Al o. plea e pra1 for a eparated 
Chri tian woman to erve a cook for 
the Mi ion. The woman we have 
ha been with u for even year and 
i having to leave because of poor 
health. 
We covet your prayer . 
Keep remembering u to Him . 
Hilltop House to form 
ladies auxiliary 
D ean Henry, writing for the ru -
tee , of Ohio Regular Baipti t Home 
& Camp Inc., ent the following 
letter to the churche f the Ohio 
A oci1a tion of Regular Bapti t : 
We do appreciate the growing in-
Lere t in the lat t project f ur 
A ociation , our hon1e for th aged, 
·'Hillt p H ou e." 
h ugh \\i e are till knee deep in 
red tape, ~ e are appr aching a t1me 
when an pening date an be et. 
l ~he Tru tee f Home amp feel 
that the ac tual uper 1 ion of the 
Hon1e OL1ght to be 1n the hand 1 
apa ble ~ omen from ur \ ar1ous 
hu r he The Tru te ' ~ ill c1 un1 the 
re pon ibili t \ of pro pert, an<l equ1p-
n1enL, ,, h1lc our laJie gt11Jc th pha e 
of the \\ ork \\ h1ch tt tttall\ touchc, 
the lJa 11 ~ 11, C\ o1 t11 guc,t 
1th tht\ 1n n1111d , ,, ,11 e 1.l k.111g 
\ ot1 l e) c11c1 )tlC lad\ tor edc:h l l)l) 
n1en1l1c1, c)r f1 .. 1ct1on thcreot, l) tor111 
a ·· 1 c.1d1c, •\ uxil1l11, .. t1<.)n1 \\l11ch cl1c, 
\\' ill elect ·t .. l adtl!, H<..)ard t<.) L1, u111(· 
]Cll<.f01\hll1 itl lilt\ \L~I) \VOl'(ll\ plL)-
J~t'l 
I Ile datL~ f r cl1 js lll\.:Cli11g 1, r11t11, 
<.la\ \f l,, l(ltl1 at ll1llhJ1) lllltt,'-' 
3(>, a t I t1,<.L1ra\\ ·1~ \, L~ntlt B·t1 -
l)c1 tl)ll , )lltl) \\ t ,, )ttlll ~1pprt• i.,t 
ttr l1t1rcl1 st'llli111g i11 tl1 d sirt\.l 
• rcr,rvst11 t·1t1, s . 
* 
l~c\ . \\ ·1l1~r l . 13.t11ks 1 ~ a11 l>t ll1e 
lla11r1st S l10lll l the li1l lc le,c:l 111d 
,, 1s I' ·1 k ·1 11 al, r l I ti t, \ l1-
IL1n<l, r ntl . 11111 111d 11 Ill r t1s 
f1un1 tl1e ~ 11~, l ·1 ,1111 t11t1.:" I tl1 l e, 
11 l a11k 111u bi t1gl1t I 1, l 111t1 t 
C d rvllle Coll ge Library 
I 
From our fellowship churches 
Dedication, open house held at Elyria; 
Rev. Robe rt Reynhout is guest speaker 
-
-
\..t 
First Baptist Church, Elyria, recently completed a new educational unit with renovations 
to 1he Hebron House. Total cost of present church properties amount to approximately 
$400,000, with long-range studies completed for future expansion as the needs arise . 
Rev Woodrow W. McCaleb is pastor. 
The Rev. Robert R eynhout pa tor 
of the alvary Bapti t hurch. Mu -
kegon. ~I ich.. \\/a the gue t peaker 
at the dedication ervice April 1 for 
the ne\\ unit of the Fir t B11pti t 
hurch El) ria, Ohio. It \Va under 
hi leader hip, a pa tor of the church 
from 1954 to 1960 that planning for 
the pre ent building program wa fir t 
tarted. 
The R e\. Woodrow W. Mc aleb, 
pa tor of the church, pre ided at the 
erv1ce, for \\thich the theme "To 
God Be the Glory" wa elected. 
cripture and the opening prayer 
\\ ere b1 the Rev. W. Herbert cott of 
H olland. ~1ich.. who conducted a 
~ene of pecial meeting at the 
church later. 
History Given 
A hi tory of the church and it 
bu1ld1ng program were pre ented by 
H arlie tevick. The new facilitie \\-ere 
pre ented to the board of tru tee by 
Richard Elliott. chairman of the 
building plan committee and Walter 
Dctv1e . tru tee chair111an. accepted 
for the board. The dedicatory prayer 
\.\ d gt\ en by Dr. Arthur William , 
pa tor of the church from 194 7 to 
19-3. The main church building wa 
erected 1n 1951 during the mini try 
of D r. \Villiam Greeting \Vere ex-
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tended by the R ev. D arrell Bice, 
Litchfield Bapti t Church for the He-
bron A ooiation. 
Mu ic wa pre ented by the Chan-
cel Choir inging a pecial arrange-
ment of ' 'Prai e God From Whom 
All Ble ing Flow'' under the di-
rection of the R ev. Donald mith, 
mini ter of youth and mu ic. He and 
f r . mith offered a vocal duet. 
Greeting were read from farmer 
pastor . 
Begins 126th Year 
Founded in 1836, the Fir t Bapti t 
burch i now beginning it 126th 
year. 
The recent $160,000 building pro-
gram ha added a new two- tory 
ed uoational unit to the rear of the 
exi ting church, a new corridor and 
a uxiliary front entrance, and provided 
for remodeling the interior of the 
Hebron Hou e, attached to the 
church. 
The new educational f acilitie in-
crea e the capacity of the unday 
chool to over 1 l 00 and provide 
modern a embly and cla room area . 
The two tory unit al o include a 
new dining room and kitchen on the 
ground floor. eating capacity of the 
dining area i 250. Thi al o erve 
a a meeting area of the unda 1 
Si.;l1tHll "ntl 't1utJ1 gr< ttl) . I h1 cc le,, 
lt1ll lengtl1 l<Jltl ing t lol>I', l\V() on ti 
fi, st fll><lJ anti (> Ile 111 th e sccon 
ll<)<1r 11er1l1it 111tdti1Jlc t1 c <>I tl1e un 
·1 J1c nc\.v C<lrri cl ll' I 'l\\'Cen t} 
l-lc.:l11 c)n 1--l <lUsc Dntl the cht1rch p1 ope 
con11ccl. the chl1rch tl1c hottsc. a, 
the JlC\\. Cllt1ca tion1ctl l)ttilcling al tt 
1 ca1, allo\: i11g for in1n1ctliatc acce 
lt) all areas. 
l{cn1odcli11g of the hot1 c provid 
\ pcc1aJ 11c tl f aci Ii l ics for the cria 
1 11 a n c.l n t1 1 ~cry tic pa rt m c n l of t I 
' unday Schoc)l <1ntl church. I I 
crad le roll. ~upcrv1 ctl by trainctl pt 
nncl. wa enlarged to accommocla 
35 crib ,1nd a diapering room. wh 
the nur er) cla '>room for prescho 
children \.\ ere expandecl and rcn 
vated. 
Memorial Baptist, Columbu 
hosts speakers, plans DVB 
R ev. George fen ik, mi ion a 
to pri on under on ervative Bapt 
Mi ion wa gue t peaker at ~1 
maria] Bapti t, olumbu . Feb. 1 
Rev. J . M. Falkenberg of Bil 
Meditation League vi ited the chur 
1arch 4 and brought the people 
to date concerning the mini try 
p,rinted literature. 
R ev. Don Luttrell for radio tati 
WIVV Puerto Rico bowed lide 
the mi ion work on March 11. 
Eight addition have been made 
the church ince the la t report. 1 
tendance h a been increa ing and tb 
expected a record breaking cro 
for the Ea ter unday ervice, M 
Clarence R oger , correspondent 
the church, aid. 
Mr . R oger aid the church ch 
wa to ing the Ea ter Cantata " 
H allelujah What a aviour. Prepa 
tion are being made for the Dv) 
which will tart June 11. 
Dr. Moses Gitlin speaks 
at Bethany Fellowship 
The March meeting of the Beth1 
Fellow hip of Bapti t churche , 
held at the haron Bapti t Chw 
b aron, Penn. Thoma . Wri1 
ec., announced. 
The following church \\ ere reJ 
ented at the afternoon meetin 
Rev. Hu ey, ile ; R ev. Loor · 
Evan ville. R ev. Beckley. lcDon 
Rev. arpenter. Young town: F 
M ar tellar truth er , Rev. \Vhit1 
orth Jack on; Rev. Wright. ha1 
The attendance at the af.ternoon m 
ing wa 37. 
After a ea on of prayer with } · 
Whitney in charge the aftern 
meeting op ened v ith ongs, and t1 
monie . It wa a real bles ing to 
heart to hear of the Lord' bles 
in our churche . 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP ,T 
Dr. 1o e Gitlin, editor of the 
Me ianic Me age to the Jew wa 
our peaker. He brought a wonderful 
me age on the Jewi h abbath how-
tng from Gene i 2 the beginning, 
the rea on and the people to whom 
the abbath wa given. He mentioned 
many other reference to the ab-
bath found in the Word of God and 
al\vay to the Jew never to the 
Gentile. Dr. Gitlin i affiliated with 
the Cleveland Hebrew Mi ion. 
The bu ines e ion opened with 
the reading of the minute of the 
previou meeting, and the trea urer' 
report of $22.79 in the trea ury. They 
were accepted and approved a read . 
In the di cu ion of old bu ine , 
a motion wa made by Rev. Mar tel-
lar and econded by Rev. WPigiht to 
recind the action taken by the fel-
low hip at the December meeting. 
This action being the fe llow h ip 
breakfa t each month , and to hold 
the regular fell ow hip meeting only 
quarterly. There had been ome di -
favor in regard to no monthly meet-
ing of the fellow hip. The motion 
wa pa ed unanimou ly. In the fu-
ture we will have our monthly meet-
ing on the fir t Monday following 
the 3rd aturday Mr. Wright aid . 
Music Emphasized 
There followed a di cu ion a to 
maki ng our meetings more insp·iring 
by pecial mu ic, and other idea to 
1ncrea e the intere t and attendance. 
The meeting wa to be heJd in the 
Fir t Bapti t hurch of McDonald 
on the 23rd of April. Variou m eet-
ing~ were mentioned by the pa tor . 
The mis ionary conference at truth-
ers wa April 1 to 8. There wa 
a meeting a t the McDonald church 
with Rev. Dean H enry. There wa 
a meeting at the il church and a 
Bible conference in May at haron. 
A motion wa made to adjourn 
and the meeti ng wa clo ed in prayer 
by llev. Beckley. 'upper was ~erved 
at 5: 30 by the ho l church. 
,. he evening service began at 7: 30. 
1 l1c song ·ervice wa led by T on1 
righ l. J->1 a ycr by l{ev. ( arpcn tcr. 
l l1ere wa a ..,pccial number on the 
accordian b}' Paul C.,onde1 , a o lo by 
l{e . Hu~scy and a duet by llev. a11d 
J\l 1 • Wrigl1t . A11nouncc111c11ts were 
n1 de a11d tl1c offering takc11. 
I he count of cl1u1 chl!s as taker, 
a11d I epre en ted as f l)ovJs : J~i r t 
Bapt i t ot 1 c r1ald - 1 Y; ,race 
liapti~t, ungst0\.\,.11 - I ; l11depl:Iltl-
n t 13 a pt i t , . J n ~on 7; ,t I " a r > 
liaJ ti t, . aler11 1; J::i' ir t Ba (')ti~t, 
11 s 7 ; . l1ar 11 B~1pti t, Sha1 11 
; l·ara11ia11 l1u1 11 I , r11ak -
1ng a t ta) f 7<J at tllt: Vt:11i11g cr\ -
1c ... 
Tl OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP IST 
Dr. Gitlin brought another in pir-
ing m age on the Lord ' day. Again 
he went back to Gene i l to bring 
u the account of the fir t Lord day. 
The fir it celebration of unday John 
12: 12. 13. The fir t day of the week 
Act 2:42-16:4. 
Shown with the Bible School rocket and 
poster a t First Bapt is t, Bowling Green, are 
Spaceman and Mrs. David Abel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bressle r, and Mr. and Mrs. Ph il 
Johnson and son Dav id . These three couples 
of the Fidel is Class were in cha rge of the 
contest and advertising . 
Family day at Bowling 
Green church is success 
The Fideli Bible Cla ait Fir t 
Bapti t Bowling Green, led the 
Bible chool in a '·Ma n in pace" 
conte t w·hich ended on March 18 
whic·h wa hurch Family D ay un-
day. Though falling one hort f 
t he propo ed attendance go 1, the 
program wa worthwhile to the total 
program of the Bible chool. 
The object of the ·Man in pace" 
project wa to trive t have a pre-
determined number of pace or eat 
in the Bible chool fi lled by tho c 
pr ent. ach cla in the Bible 
chool wa urged to reach at lea t 
I 00 %- attendance each week fron1 
Feb. 25-March 11 . lhc cla 'C\ 10 the 
highe~t percentage oi 1t, n1cn1bc1 ')hip 
pre ent had it p1 ' tt11 e taken a11tl 
po ted on a .. rocket·• wh1cl1 \\a dt\-
pla u i11 th e aud it rit1r11. I ht; c be 
can1e the .. ,atellite cltt\')c,·' <)t tl1e 
week . 
T }1c nurnlJc1 ot r11 en \.\ ,,1, tCLI in ll1c 
Bible ~cl1ool l)n I a n1 il l a, \\ ~t') : 1() 
and tlic .. 1oc1'et ' \,,,, Llt\ttlctl 111ll) 
230 l)arts, c·ac}1 1cptehc11t1r1g >11e 
space \.\ l1ich a11 1nd1\ tllt1al ,, a t > I 111. 
s tl1c pe<.>11le arrivcll , pi~l7e\ J Ltlll -
s trt1 ti<.>ll 1,aper ,v ~r~ 1),t~l~ll l)ll tl,l! 
r kt:l tlllL inllic.,ting tl1e 11t1111l1e 1 
of SJ) , l ·e~ ,vl1i l1 tl 'illl llc l! tl 1 illc:lL rl llt.: 
final tall\ i11Llicatctl tl1 ,t -- ) f) l)ll: 
'"ere ()fc~ ~11t J r tl1at ia). l l1 i ~'" 
(}le ldrg .. t d llct) lttl1 1}1 rlt till l~tl>l " 
chool had ever regi tered, in o far 
a could be determined, in pite of 
the fact that the goal wa not met. 
Rev. and Mr . Cleveland Mc-
Donald were gue t of the Church on 
Family D ay. and brought challenging 
me age concerning the mini try of 
the fam ily unit on the mi ion field. 
P ioture of their former mi 1onar1· 
work in Brazil were hown in the 
evening ervice. The McDonald are 
pre ently in edarville, where fr. 
McDonald i profe or of ocial 
. 01ence at edarville ollege. 
Open Door Baptist, 
Spencervi I le 
The eight day evangeli tic Bible 
conference at Open Door 8 Jpti t. 
pencerville April 1-8 wa well a t-
tended. Interim Pa tor Rev. Ralph T. 
Nordlund preached through chapter 
13- 17 of John' Go pel. 
Rev. Milo William of an Wert 
led the inging both unday and 
preached one night. 1 u ical group 
from H omewood Bapti t, orth ide 
B.1pti t, Marion Bapti ' t an <l a11 area 
qu artet brought pecial mu ic at 
night. 
The Rev. Mr. William preach d 
April 20 and plan for May meeting 
are till pending. Prayer i requ ted 
that thi te timony might continue. 
OPERATION GROWTH 
Final re ults of unda1 
c nte t wer a f ollo\.v : 
H e brot1 A ·. oc·i<1 t io,i C 011 t e \'I: 
l . aJvary Bapti t, hland 
2. Litchfield Bapti t 
3. r th Ro} al ton Bapt i t 
4 . orth Olm tead Bap,t1 t 
5. F ai th Bapti t. mher t 
6. ~ ir t Bapt1 ·t. pen r 
7. · ir t 8 Jpti ·t, Brt1n \\ ic~ 
v n Bapt1 t 
A \/1!<111<1 F.\ . l1ell>)' Ll>11te\t 
I . alvar\ 8 dpt1 t. hlanu 
2. ir l Bapt1 t . . helb\ 
Dayton pastor returns 
from Bible conference 
ch ol 
1..i6 co 
1)2Co 
1 ... 7% 
l23 co 
l2_ co 
l 20 o/c 
l l 6 ( l 
l 14( 0 
Re\ . 1lc i .... htr, p .. t-...cor. E111111an -
t1t:l Haptt,t , l ,t\ t()tl .\tll'£1lltll tht.• 
-.llll1tlal lltl)lC ( l)IllCICllcC .tl l1l'allll 
l{ itpitl~ Ha1Jtt\l \e1111t1<1I ) ,lllll 1e~1"-,1tcll 
111 111, ' l1t11 ·h l>ttllct i11 tl1 .,t 11~ ~, 
J)CJICllCClJ a l) l~, .... ~l-1 t i 111 ~ l)f l · t1c,l1 
111g. 
Dr. l\.L' t1..l1a 111 ,, a a t 11 1, l)\.,l i11 
a sc r ie~ l) l1 1}1 l r l> s. 111 . 1 l-l ·t 11 
ll ill s1)le11ll ill LL , l l1 i 11g t ) ll tl1 lllf l )ll 
a n l t , , ) r k ) t t l 1 t l l l ) l J 11 it . l t • 
l)a, ill 1\ llc.:•11 ga \ a 11 ~ J" >~1tit11 f 
1\ l s _(). 111 lid s ss tl>ll \\ ere lt 
l l: l1ll c ll l) ll l) l ll 1,()()() ll l tll c c ll -
111g g1 e, t ~ I 
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April 1 is the same, 
even in Liberia 
BY MARILEE SEEWER 
{M, s Seewer serves under Baptist 
t-\1d·M1ssions) 
\\1l1c11 1 a 11"' ~1 ed th :) ring f n1 '1 
tt. l ph nc cht" n1 rn1ng I \\ a ·k d 
1t I " .. 1, .. ~111 that n1 k ut b hind 
n1, h()U ~e:· ''' it:hout thinking I im-
n1ed1f.1tcl, ,, nt t the ba k. d r to 
. 
l l . , \' an' t ~ ap b ing 
t l ~d on pr i I 1. \ n in Lib r i a. 
I gi, e th,1nk t th L rd f r the 
...... 
\\ a) H ha 1 d and pro ided f r m y 
r turn t L 1 b ria. I left oledo by 
plan ~lar h 6. In Cleveland our 
plan \\ a dela) ed o er 11 2 hour 
b a~ of \\ ather conditi n in e\\ 
rk. 1t "' , e landed at the 
I. e\,-ark irport and were provided 
bus tran portation out to Idlewild 
irfield, o I arri ed at the Pan 
ir t rminal about 3 hour la ter than 
I hould ha e. Barbara R itter' plane 
from Oakridge. Tenne ee wa al o 
dela, ed, but prai e the Lord he 
arriv·ed 15 minute before we were 
to board the plane for Liberia. The 
night p ed quickly and we were 
erved breakfa t a t 12: 30 our time 
becau e of the 5 hour difference in 
time between ew York and Africa. 
\ e made one top between ew 
ork and Rober field, Liberia. That 
\\~a in D akar, enegal. While there 
in the airport we met another ingle 
lad}' traveling on our plane, a mi ion-
ar)· to the Congo and one who know 
our Bapti t mi ionarie there. 
Plane Lands 
Our plane landed at Robertsfield a 
few minute after 8: 00 Liberian time. 
How glad \\ e were to ee tan 
Brittain and the Holme , who had 
driven the 50 miles from Monrovia 
to Robert field to meet u . W e were 
orr1. hoV;-ever. to di cover that the 
Holme children bad the chicken pox 
along with many other here in 
Liberia and at Tappi. 
In Monrovia I had the privilege 
of eeing quite a growth in the 
church there ince we left a year ago. 
Ionda,. March 12, our pilot flew 
me to Yila "'here there wa a field 
executive meeting. Barbara R itter 
\.Olunteered to be my co-worker until 
there i another ingle girl for o ur 
Tappi tation. It wa o nice al o to 
ee Dori Porter, a member of m y 
church. again and to pend one day 
and night vi iting \\-'ith her. 
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Busy Schedule 
1 LI e"' d a mo 1 11 t n g. l a r h t J , I w a'> 
fl \\ n f ron1 ila int app1ta . H w 
111 e it \.\i a t be greeted b ma11 'y 
familiar black ~roiling t ace . 
1 'm g tting into th full wing of 
a bu , mi i n cl1 dule. e hav 
_ b and girl enrolled in our 
grade hool. here are me who 
are n t hri tian y t. Pra for them. 
M equipment arrived in Monrovia 
la t week along with the Dunn family 
who came by hip. It i due to arrive 
here at Tappi thi coming Tu day. 
Prayer reques : couple i till 
needed for the Yila tation. Pray for 
Zawe our evangeli t to the Krahn 
Tribe who i facing great oppo ition. 
Thi i a ery urgent requ t for 
prayer. 
Pray for a boy we have had to 
di mi beoau e of hi refu al to 
cooperate with chool rule . 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church 
has large missionary budget; 
many in full time service 
Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, Cleve-
land, in a monthly mi ionary bulletin, 
tated that their total mi ionary com-
mitment for 1962 through the Mi -
ionary Budget i $44,420 or approxi-
mately $3 701.67 per month. 
Cedar Hill members in full time 
Ohri tian ervice are: Rev. ilton 
D. Arnold, Bapti t Mid-Mi ion , 
traff member; Mi Carolyn Bardole, 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion , taff member; 
Mi Loi Bree , Bapti t Mid-Mi -
ion , taff member; Mi Loi Com-
tock child evangeli m , Elyria, Ohrio; 
Mr. Arthur G. Fetzer, Bapti t Mid-
Mi ion , taff member; Mi Lida 
Imhof, C leveland Hebrew Mi ion, 
taff member. 
Other are: Mr. Riobard John on 
. J. , Mi ionary H .. E.F.; Mi s 
Katherine Ki tner Mid-iMi ion , taff 
member; Rev. and Mr . Alan Met-
calf Hebrew Ohri tian ociety, taff 
member; Rev. Robert L. R yer e, Bap-
ti t Mid-Mi ion taff member; Mr . 
Harriet too,p , Cedar Hill Bapti t 
Church, taff member; Rev. A. Paul 
Tidball Cleveland Hebrew Mi ion, 
taff member. 
* * * 
Mi ionarie from the leveland 
Hebrew Mi ion, the Hebrew Ohri t-
ian ociety, Cleveland and Bapti t 
Mid-Mi ion , Cleveland, participated 
1n a Hebrew Chri tian Mi ionary 
conference in April. Berea Bapiti t 
Church wa the ho t ohurch. 
Rev. Blake Rogers 
A great missionary 
conference! 
H eart were warmed, live chal-
lenged and oul ble ed at the Third 
Annual Mi ionary conference held I 
in edarville April 4-8. The pre ence 
of the Lord wa en ed in every 
ervice. Young people were made to I 
realize concerning the tremendou 
need for worker in the ''regions 
beyond. ' Niany deci ion were made 
for Chri t! 
Actually, thi wa a Round Robin I 
conference including the Emmanuel 
and Calvary Bapti t Churche , Xenia; 
the Ft. McKinley Bapti t, Ft. Mc-
Kinley; the Grace Bapti t Church, 
Fairborn; the Maranatha Bapti t 
Church, pringfield; the Grace Bapti t 
Church, Cedarville; and the tudent 
Mi ionary Fellowship, Cedarville 
ollege. 
Out tanding for the conference, ~ 
was the aturday night RALLY in 
the college gymna ium. It wa a full 
evening con i ting of a Mi ionary 
ympo ium, a moving film entitled. 
HI ndia or row" and a tirring me -
age by Rev. Robert mith of the 
Evangelical Bapti t Mi ion. Other 
m i ionarie taking part in the con-
ference were Dr. Kenneth Good of 
the Fellow hip of Bapti t for Home 
Mi ion ; Rev. Ron eznar and Rev . 
Blake Roger of the A ociation of 
Bapti t for World Evangeli m ; Rev. 
Emmanuel Woods, Rev. Verne Kirb}· r 
a nd Rev. Lee Irelan of Baptist fid-
Mi ion . It i hoped that next 1 ear 
we can even include more churche 
in thi conference. The re ult v;ere 
a ti fyi ng for \.\ hich \ve prai e the 
Lord. 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Annual GARBC conference 
opens in Massachusetts 
'"God-Touched Hea rt '' i the cho -
en theme for the 31 t Annual Con-
ference of the General A ociation of 
Bapti t Churche which began on 
I\f a\ 14 in the municipal auditorium 
.; 
of pringfield, Ma . 
Dr. Paul R. Jack on, national re-
presentative of the G.A.R.B.C. ex-
pre ed concern that each delegate 
atte11ding the conference ~ ould find 
trength and con ecration to do ex-
ploit for J esu Chri t. He aid, "A 
tremendou re pon ibility re t upon 
all of u . Multitude mu t yet be 
reached for Chri t. Our time i hort. '' 
The conference program outline a 
pec1al empha i for each of the five 
day : Monday, etting the Pace; 
Tuesday. Evangeli m Empha i ; Wed-
nesda), Mi ionary Empha i · Thur -
da}, Local Church Empha i · and 
Frida), Prophetic Empha i . Work-
hop lecture and Bible me age de-
livered by pa tor evangeli , edu-
cator , and mi ionarie will blend 
information and in piration in keep-
HOW TO PUBLISH 
Jo,n our successful authors y OUR in a complete and reliable 
publishing program: pub-
I 1city, advertis ing, handsome BOOK books. Speedy, eff icient 
service Send for FREE manu-
script report & copy of 
Publish Your Book. 
C A R L T O N P E S S Dept. 
OIE, 84 Fifth Ave., New 
York 11 , N. Y. 
DISTI NCTIVES AT GRAND 
RAPIDS BAPTIST COLLEGE 
AND SEMINARY 
)I. l)i Jig( 11 t cJCaden1ic training permea tecl 
I), ~ ( hri stia 11 J)l1ilosopl1)· of life. 
:,. J)octrina)l)' orthodox \vithout aJ)o]ogy. 
,,. ,011111ete11 t faculty e111i11ar,· J)rofe -
ors a, >rage over ] 0 year of trai11ir1g 
l>e) ond l1igh chool. 
* peci::i lizn tio11 i11 pi e 11c1 1 i11g 1>astor , 
llli io 11 1i 0 s, Jilli i c tli1ecto1 1 l1ri -
tian etlu a tion clirector , ch t11 cl1 secre-
tari s. 
,; J 1f1 fund rn '>Jlt J I llar>ti t 
dlfordh1 1 ]11istian • erv1ce OJJ-
• • ))CJftlJJllll s. 
... . 81 g • ll Jllp}O)Jll lll OJ)J)Oi lUil i ti, • 
r pidl) d, a11 i11g 1100) 3 5% 
J11c1 a t Iii ar. 
Th OHIO IND PENDENT BAP IST 
ing with hi toric Bapti t principle . 
The ociation, according to an 
informational brochure i 1a fellow-
hip of Bible-belie¥ing churche who, 
finding criptuiial fellow hip no long-
er po ible in ome other commun-
ion , h ave banded them elv together 
to perpetuate the hi toric faith and 
fe]low hip delineated in ~he Word of 
God. ince 1932, t:he year of it or-
ganization it ha grown to a fellow-
Antichrist and the Jew 
Price 25c 
Get 42 Humberd's Books for 
$12.60 - Send for Catalogue 
Add Postage 
HUMBERD PRESS 
h ip of over 1 000 chur:che . 
Box B Flora, Ind. 
MARCH GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Lynn Rogers Treasurer 7854 . Boyden Road orthfield. Ohio 
Trinity Ba:pbi t, Lorain . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. ... . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .... . .. . . . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 5 .00 
orth Royalton Bapti t . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Bethlehem Bap,ti t , Cleveland . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 5 .00 
Berea Bapti t . . . . ... ............................................. ........ .. ..... .. .. ...... .. . ... 10.00 
orton Center Bapti t .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . 15. 00 
Brook ide Bapti t, Clevel1and . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 5 .00 
alvary Bapti t, leve land .. .. .... ...... . ...... ....... ............. .. ........ ....... ............ 5.00 
Oalvary B·apti t , orwalk . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 5 .00 
Cedar Hill Baiptisit. Cleveland .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 25 .00 
haron Bapti t unday School . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 5 .00 
Bible Mi ion Bapt i t , Reynoldsburg .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 5 .00 
Fir t Bapti t, Gallipoli . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .... .. .. . .. . . .. . . . 10.00 
Bethlehem Baipti t, levela nd . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. 5 .00 
ew Lyme Bapti t . ... . .. . . . .. ... .. . .. ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 6.00 
Fir Baptist, Bowling Green . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 3 .00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $111 . 0 0 
MARCH CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP, INC. 
Leland G. Ho ard, rea . RFD 1, Oak Point Rd .. Amher t. Ohio 
GIFT FOR THE AMP 
Fir t Bapti t McDonald .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .......... . 
Trinity B,aipti t, Lorain . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . 
Northfield Bapbi t . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .... .. 
Bethlehem B,apti t, leveland . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .... . . . . . .. .. 
orth Royalton Bapti t .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . 
Ble ed Hope Ba pti t, pri01gfield .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 
h·aron Bapti t haron P a. . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . ... .. 
E.U.B. Men' Fellow hip, helby, Ohio ........................................... . 
al vary Baipti t , Bellefonrtaine . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. 
Berea Bapti t ........................................ .. ........ . 
edar Hill Baptd t, leveland . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . 
Penfield Jct. Bapti t, l .;orain .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 
Memorial Bapti t, lumbu . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. . 
Fir t Bapti t. G allipo li . .. . .. .. . ..... ..... .... . .. .. . 
Immanuel Bapti t, Arcanum . .......... .... .. .. 
va n ville Bapti t, il , Ohio .. .... .. .... .... .... .. .. .. 
uclid o ttingham , u clid, Ohi ................ ..... ... . . ... . 
.,,otal . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . l • . . . ...... . 
G I T. F R 
I n1manue1 Bapt1 t , C""olt1mbt1 
'frrn it) Bapti l, l rain 
orithf iel(I Bet pl i t 
C ,t lvar , Bapti \t, I veland 
• 
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1\lcr11or ia l lla J ti t ( t)lur11l>t1~ 
• 
Ii i bl ,1 i.sst()Jl lia plt~l Rt!)'n<)l lsl)ttrg 
,r.1 c ll~•rtist, lar,1 lle . . 
c: Ii a pt i l , c d " r \' i 11 l - n (1 g I t t ) 
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Will you take a subscription quota? 
"'l 1i1 ti )tls f<ll' tilt' ()f1it l11 t ll' l)(' ll{lt'fll l~clJ)ll ~t 
lll,ll,ll l<.' J1 ,l\ <. rc.:' lll,lltl<..' tl ,lt'()\111{1 16()0 l<l 18()0 l'(l l1l l'$ 
r( lr ,1 ll ll lll l'L'I ( )f \ <.\ 11.... \ L' l L l1c..' rl~ ,11 l' ( )\ ' l' l l ,()00 l11t' 111 
I , 11 < t11 ()111<> f c..,ll<>,, ...,J111). ~ 1~111, l)t'r!--<)11,. tl1 cr f r t', 
dr<: <.' tl1t' r 11 >t i11tt tt'~lt' <.l 111 tl1c 111,1g .. 11i11L\ <1r cl<) tl (ll 
k11 (>,, tl1 .1t it 1, '..ltt' f t1ll, t'clitt'{l t() I t'l' l) tl1c111 111f 0 1111 ' cl 
<) l tl<.' ' ', .1l1 )tit t11 ()111(> f t,llcl\\ sJ11 11 c>f l~cgt1l ,1r l3c11)ti~l 
l1t1r ,J,t,. ,<.1t1tl1 gr<1t111~. '''<)111c11'. ~ocict, 111ccti11g .. c111d 
1111~,tf 'll,lrtl' ~ 1 L rJ1a11. st1111c clc1 11c)t l,11()\\' ,,·I1crc to 
111,111 ,l 11 )t1cc· f t1r ~t1bscr11)t1cln 
()t1r })c1rt : \ \ <.' offc1 tc.) c1t1r cl1urcl1 es the rock-
} tt'C)111 clt11) rate c.1[ 't 1.50, 11c,, or rcn ,,,al, for ca h 
f r tt.:11 or 111or ~t1h .. cr1ptio11 . \ \ 1c \,·ill end ample at 
10 t'e11t~ cacl1 l111(I t1b, cri1)tion e11, clopc to tho e ,vho 
,1sk for thc111, ,, itl1 d fi11ite })f<)1ni. e and in truction . \ "!\le 
,, ill al~c.1 1nc1il a front co,·er each 1nonth for your 
ht1Ilct111 lx)ard. 
\ ()Ur 11art: ( 1 ') \~ ' rite tl1a t )·ou ,,·i] I accept a quota 
of t<.'11. 20. ~O or 50 or more u b cri1Jtion to be ent 
b~- J u11e 30. 1962. ( 2) cl)' ho,,, many copic of the 
1110 Independent Bapti t ) ou can carefull)1 u se, 
( 3 _ \ . k for ub criptio11 en,,elope if 1·ou want them. 
\ "ou ma)' ha, e an "OIB Da11 ' if )'OU ,vill, pa s 
<)Ut , ample take ub cri1)tion publicly, se11d them in 
at 011ce. 
Or. a ome do )'Ou ma1 pa)? for ub cription for 
other , o much a month or all at once. end name 
and addres e if ,·ou choo, e thi method. 
., 
ddress the Ohio Independent Bapti t Box 184, 
edar,ille, Ohio, or l\1rs. Joh11 l au tz 4519 \ elling-
ton . \ , enue, Parma 34, Ohio. 
The philosophy of Dr. Eugene Blake 
con tro, er y tarted recently after the pringfiel<l 
Dc1il~1 .L Te,, and un printed the re olution passed at 
che 1\ merican ouncil of hri tian hurche of Ohio 
meeting in Lima, Ohio. 
The re olution b11 the 1\ , printed in another 
~ection of thi magazine, repudiated the "anti-Chris,tian" 
philo oph')y of Dr. Eugene ,ar on Blake former pre i-
dent of the ... Tational ouncil of hurch e . 
The follo,,'ing da) a11other article appeared \\rith 
a ta tement b) fi,·e pa tors in th e pringfield area that 
defended Dr. Blake. The pa tor in their ta tement 
said the ch arge again t D r. Blake \\'a ba ed on brief 
excerptc; from an Ea ter mes, aoe \\1ritten b), Dr. Blake 
in 19 57. The fi, e pa tt,r c;aid the quotation "''ere 
taken out of con text. 
Therefore, ,,·e are printing the re olution b)· the 
r-\CCC as 1t \\ as u sed in the ne\\·spaper, the statem ent 
b}7 th e pa tor~ and the full text of Dr. Blake' Ea ter 
mc\c;.agc of 191- to 0 1, e our reader the full story. 
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Camp Patmos work week scheduled 
It 's ' ( I 'a rl l f I) 1):1i11t t111, f'ix ti f) 1 i111 ·" nt n111 1 
I ,1 1111<,s ag~1111, .111c.l tf1t' i11, itnti,u1 is I) ·i11g ·xtc11cl cl t, 
, ( )l I t<, ,l"i"i t"il \\ 1tl1 t11t' ,,,,1rk ,\ 1,t\ 28 Jt111 · I i,,,,c>I,, ·cl ir 
• 
J':i l'l'J):lri11g t]l <.:' 1cl lll J) f C) f it s ))LI S\ ' Sl111lf11 ' I' SCclSC) tl. ,.l., ]1 
l)llllll)t' I' ()r 1)rC)f1()",((I HCC<>1111)Jisl1111c11t" i s grCcll, !)tit 1na11 _ 
li ctll(l s 111c11,c.· ligl1t \\()} k. 
'"J 111~ \t'cl t tl1c.· Follc>v,ri11g rir<>j t"' ts ,ire tr> l)c cc)111 
11lctc·cl · c1ll ca l)i11"' a11<.I l)t1ilcli11gs rnt1~t l)c cleanccl, al 
~crcc.·11~ c11c tc> l)c.~ clea11ccl c111cl i11~t,1llc.·cl; tl1 c 11<>1) • le 11c 
is tc> be co1n1)lctccl; a OC\\ cabi11 \Vil] be bL1ilt; som 
l)t1iJcli11g~ ,,,ill 11cccf J)a inti11g : t1l1e cli11i11g J1al l i'> to h< 
e11largccl 1)) tl1 re1no,·I1l of J)art c)f a \\'all; 011e lJL1i ldi11 
i. to be 1)artitiion d. Other r>rojccts cc>L1lcl l)c done i 
ti111c a11d manIJO\t\'Cf l)ermit. 
La t )'ear a carload came to 1am1) f r<>m 1anning 
ton, \ "f\T. \ 7a. to help \,ritl1 the cleaning ( ee pictur< 
oppo. itc I>age) . he e ladic and their pastor, Rer 
Donald Beightol, JJromi ed to re tur11 again this )'Ca 
if at all 1)0 ible, fu]l)' l<novling the hard ,vork i11 
, roJ,,ed in cl aning and scrubbing cabin . There ,vert 
al o a fev,1 ladie from Ohio v.rho ga,,e abl)' of thei 
as .. i tance and time. hi year it i l101)ed that man, 
otl1er ladie \tvill come, and that the pa .. tor and la)'111e1 
,,,ill tur11 out in QTeat n umber to a i t ,,,ith the openini 
('f the amp. 
Tho e planni11g to help at amp hould come t< 
tl1e e\,man Boat dock at andu k,, in time to catcl 
,, 
tl1e 9:00 a.m. boat to Kelle)' I land. Each perso1 
hould bring hi O\\'n bedding and per onal itemc; 
1,he T ru tee of Home and amp '"rill pro,ride th1 
co. ts of boat tran porta tion food and lodging for al 
\\'ho come to help for at lea t t\i\'O day . 
Write to Re,,. larence To"'rn end camp upl 
of Ground Fir t Bapti t Bo,vling Green Ohio. H 
,,rill be glad to hear that >rou plan to help. 
Only mediocre churches built? 
Philip . \ Till Jr. pre ident of the America1 
In~ titute of rchiteot a), onl)1 mediocre churches ar, 
being built in merica. Church building committee 
,vert:) blamed becau e, he says the)' are un,trained and in 
adequate and smothered the talent of architeots. 
1\1r. ill ·poke at the 22nd J ational Conferenc1 
of hurch rchitecture recentl,7 h eld in Cle,reland. H 
,. 
did concede that architect mu t hare part of th 
blame for the ,,ra)1 churche are being built. 
H e aid ~he merican people hould know mor, 
11ecificall)- \i\'h a t they ivant in a church building an< 
b 0 able to communicate tl1is to architects, but unfo1 
tuna tel}. they don't. 
1r. \ "!\!ills said ,:vhat i needed in church designinJ 
toda11 i more time - for under tanding, conviction an< 
acceptance - and le "hurry-up." H e \i\1amed agains 
imitating the religious architecture of the pa t. He als, I 
admoni hed the churche not to expect designer to b 
both theolooian s and architect . 
The OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 
Donald Beightol , Mannington, W. Va., 
,ght a carload last year to help clean up 
p Patmos. The work week is schedu led 
May 28-June 1. 
,arles Martin Ordained 
Byesville church 
\n ordi nation council wa called 
the Calvary Ba pti t Church of 
e ville and met Feb. 19 for ex-
ining Charle Martin , Ray E . Fel-
ger. clerk of council announced . 
\ttending the council were Pa tor 
rold Hou e. Calvary Bapti t; Pa tor 
mer John on un hine Bapti t ; 
t ,tor Mar hall H arper, econd Bap-
p .1 tor D avid himp Fairfield 
oti t: P a tor Ray Fellenger and 
ee deacon , Ebenezer Bapti t ; Pa -
Gilbert Cubbi on and one deacon. 
v./ H armon~' Bapti t; Pa tor Roy 
, k'1nder. Fir t Bapti t ~ Pa tor My-
Guy]er. M ar1etta Bible enter; 
,tor James Cheat ham. Parker burg 
ile enter. 
{ O\' Wikander ~ as elected a mod-
., 
tor of the council. Ray ellenger 
elected a . secretar} of the 
Ct1arles f artin gave a clear and 
1ci e presentation of hi conver -
to }1rist and his call to the 
I p~I n1inistl'}' J>a<; (or f·el lc11ger 
I. Hi preparal1on " as at 13oh 
11 i v c r i t \ ' . H i doc t r i 11 a 1 stat e-
., 
\\1e1 e i11 accord 1vvi tl1 the 
• 1pture . 
Tlii.::: cot1 nc 1J tu1a n i n1ot1 l ,, rcco,11-
., 
11(lecl l1i l rcl i11ac io11 ar1tl tl1e serv-
\\ a 11 ltl i11 al at ) 13ctJJlisl. 
svil le tl1e a111 e e\'t;n i11g '" itl1 J>as-
J-1 u e 1, r111gi ng t 11 ge. 
l 11 Ii e, . I r . I art i r1 , ,~., i l h 11 i 
JlJI ) I~ 11 >\\ r>a tO J ing tl1~ )leaver 
p11 l ht11 11 t}1 l a t St111 l)ur ' 
IJSI lllll }1 a11d th ( r1] 
u1 c]1 a l] 111 1 tl1 \\' t e 1 I nr 
1 u n 1> ,l to I l c JJ n g r i I. 
e OtilO I t DEP NOE I BAPTIST 
News in brief 
Ea tern Repre entat1ve of the 
GARB . Rev. A . F. olwell i to 
peak at the Plea ant iew Bapti t 
hurch. Wren. Ohio. May 27. Rev. 
0. B. Turner i rpa tor. 
·'· '1• 
... 
... 
Bethan y Bapti t Fellow hip of 
churche met at haron Bapti t. 
haron. Pa. Dr. Mo e Gitlin, di-
rector of the Me ianic M age to 
Jew · and lav wa peaker. 
... 
... 
... 
., . ·1· ..
Dr. D . B. E tep, pa tor , alvary 
Bapti t Church. ovington Ky .. died 
March 19. He had ju t recently cele-
brated hi 35th anniver ary a pa tor 
of the church . 
... 
... 
* 
• •• 
. .. 
A fa ther and on banquet wa 
held recently at Fir t Bap,ti t hurch. 
ile Ohio pon ored by the Chri ti-
an ervice Brigade Men' Committee. 
... 
••• 
••• 
••• 
•'• .,. 
Ladie of alvary Bapti t hurch, 
Bellefontaine, Ohio. packed boxe of 
cookie and candy to end to the 
boy in ervice. They met jn the 
home of Mr . Lydia Wi h. 
..  
"I• -!• ••• 
. .. 
. .. 
A pring B·ible onference with 
Dr. W. W. Barndollar a peaker 
wa held at Wheeler burg Mi ionary 
Bapti t, April 15-22. 
Years Ago 
(A look into tl1e past fro111 the 
I iles of T/1e 0/1io / 11depe11de11t Ba p-
t ist 111c1gazi11e.) 
(30 years ago, M3y, 1932) 
Rev. George Bate . pa tor at 
pencer. a chairman of the Young 
People' committee, planned a pro-
gram for the Yot1ng People' Bible 
conference at Bethe da. 
R. T. Ketcham "- a pa tor at 
lyria. The church clerk reported a 
total member hip of 792. 
(20 years ago, May, 1942) 
Rev. H arry hepard, pa tor of 
Trinity Bapti t Church, Lorain, wa 
named circulation manager of the 
Ohio Independent Bapti t magazine. 
Rev. Jo eph Mc aba. writing from 
the African field. appealed for more 
worker , e pecially for a couple for 
chool work. The ew Te tament in 
Zerma wa completed. A vocabulary 
in four different languag wa fin-
i hed and ready for typing. 
( ] 0 years ago, May, 1952) 
The edi tor of the OIB a ked un-
day cho 1 and young people' 
group to ttbm it nam for the )'Oung 
people camp on Kelley I land. 
total of 1 0 ugg tion reached the 
edi torial office. amper ,:vere to be 
a ked dt1ring the camping ea ·on to 
, ubmit other name . 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE 
John R. Dunkin, Th.D., President 
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Theology 
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Missions 
Three Year Bachelor of Divinity Degree in Jewish Missions 
Four Year Bachelor of Arts Degree in Bible or Humanities 
A growing graduate school of Baptist persuasion 
in sunny Cal~fornia 
Address all correspondence to 
Los Angeles Baptist College, Newhall, California 
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WFCJ-FM, 93.7 - Miamisburg, Ohio • 
Saturday 4: 15 P .M. 
WFOB - 1430 - Fostoria, Ohio 
Saturday, 9: 15 A.M. 
(courtesy of Fostoria Baptist Church) 
You can help put Cedarville on the radio • your area. 
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are available to your church for 
area. Write to us about them. 
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